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sity laid upon us: 'Let every one lay by'
him in store as the Lord bas prdspered blin."
Here is seen the danger of covetouaness and
tho duty of giving. The one unfits us for
an outrance into the Kingdon of God ; the
other assures of God's constant blessings.
The existence of this sin of covetousness is in
insidious evil in our present time. The trend
and spirit of the age tend to make that!
which is material atild sensuots permanént,
and thus to encourage- the growthof i cov-
ethus;spirit. To get into the ourrent of this
worldliîiess will Éoon lead us to look upon ail
the gifts of behevolence, as the poor, deluUied,
misguided Judas looked ipon the dintéiñht
thàt was devoted to bis Master as nothing
but waste. His covetous nature -coilî hot
see that there was no waste in the- gifts of
love. We are glad to know, however, that'
Judas does not hold all the treasures f! the*
earth, and that hie co#etous spitit is being
relegated to the hiditeval ages. The man
to-day is a back number who will enquire- of
love's behest, " Why this *aste ? "

It is as evident-as the shining aun that the
cause of Gd bàiunôt pi-dsge ivithout the,
gifte of his children, and it is also true that'
we cannot afford to reftse the givihg of our
substance wit'ôht'iiamperishinkourièlves, as
well as the cause of Christ. We mnlst not
forget that 'there is a Withholding'mioe than
i meet'that'tendeth to pov'rlyi The bles-
ing 'of God are bountiful. We are under,
lating obligations to ret ognize' this fact by
bestowriigourgifte. Weshould givèbecause
wae'ive reëèiied, and bleus becausé wé baie
béèn'bléésèd, and love Uècaùse we have been
l'dved. "Freely you bave reci'ved, freely
give." The love of Go<d is seen in the gift of
hie own Sun. " He who was ricb, for oui'
sakes bebame poor, that we tbhtough his
pdfeity might be made ricb." Thé gospel
rputs this peerless example before us, and
sùrely not to reeiprocate snch unbounded
love &y bestowing our gifta would prove us to
bé out-and-out -ingrates.

thé poveity and miseries of life can al be
traced to the fail ure.in this issue. It is not,
ouly neédéess to beeo, but, as another-bas
aaid, "a aigu ôf sinlülness." We will find
that those who are really- déprived of thé
blessing of life, sonewhere, in some way, and
at somestime, have withheld their bearts and
théir gifts fiom God.- There may, possibly,
be xceptis, but thi is -ine, as a' rule.
"'Give. aid. it shall be given." " He who
sow bountifvlly sbali reap bountifuilly."
These àrid many like promises-are sure and
dánot fail. Herein we aré jûstified in say-
iüg'that he who does not appreciàté his gifta
te' 4öd cannot ieceive.gifts fromi God. The
one talent servant proves, beyond a doùbt,
that not to use our gifts le to lösé them.
The iih fool found tohis sorro* that saving
iiš Ëréperty *aà a losing business. it costà
âothing to prée@nt our gifts coinpared to
*hat it costa to withhold them. What i the
l of al the riches et a woild oompared to
the lois of a seul? But awflly triue it i0',

~ at 'e ' who säv-e hiï life sliail l6.. it."

A gospel that côat nothing is worth iothihg.
The gospel that e etijoy to-day costthe life,
of the Son of God, and has cost ·untold and'
nameleus sacrifices of God's cilidon.

the need tozday te show and to emphasizoe
this true idea et lité. Why te*achlers and
preachers do iot wake tip ahd delaie the
whole triüth òbnooi·niig this natti is both
eurprising and alarming. We never need
exeot -the promised prosperity of the cause
untir the church is alive to the duty et
"C hristian givipg." It may lie, as D. -S.
Gregory såys : 'l at we ought net to say
'Christian kiving,' foi. the time is fast com-
Ihg-it ind ed it bas rlöt lread± come-when
that expression niuet be abàndoued. We
canet give te any ono what already b elonge
te himi. Thé Christian cannet, strictly
sgeaking, give to Christ what ià already his
own by eveiy p'osible title. We 'h'ould'
spaeak rathef- of thè hbistia'é isé of Wê'alth
s the stëwald of Chriét in the' kingdôm of
Ged."i

What is the scriptural, primitive.system ef
giving, as followed b the psLetolic.ohurch?
It is not thé ioder sy tem of beggig, whére
Our gifts-âre di-a*nfi•oii us by the·force ,of
some. earnest bolicitor, nor the "grab-bag '"
device, nor other pathetic "pée:and cake" .
àþpeals, but togive aà the Lor haspros rçd
us on every firet day of the week. ( e I
Cor xvi. 2). This A, ptolic r'le has uic
PAiaticular noht given. Btit if'e tàkethe
tpestolic teaching as our rule, why not take
their livos as our example? Tbey .parted'
with ail they had. They cônsidered wbat
thèy had was not thei* owri, but bélonged to
their Master. Their utinbt ility was t
méà'eure 'bf their giving. Th ieadrë of
our love for Ged and his cause hil det®rino
»he amount we-give. If vo bave ne love in
our hearts there wil be no gift in theo
tteasti'y. It we hrve' téi-cènt loe, there,
iil bd ton deiite iti the coitribUifion. Oui'

love and devotion to God muet be. eesurèd
by- tho sacrifice -we make .fer bim. If vs,
consider thé Apeetolic lite aud teaching a
sutiiiett rulefor oùr age, and we cerainIy
should, thënve nieed -a Mdial refôi-iation
ii óur ste*ardship, both in the Proportion,
and-the.systm of our giving.

The impoitance and- necessity of consecra-
tingand appropiating our gifte to the Lord
should. be especially emphasized in our teaéh-;
ing aud praying hntil ail are 'iade'to see.and
realize, tbat té fàil l giving ailtbe Lord-has
prospeied us is really réþudiating ourMaster,;
apd breaking-our vows and.surrendering our
4o 'o 0!salvatiou.

tovidèunde, nis'tory and thé' Word öf God
abôund with ïoinntous facts,,hiéh show
that the withholdingour gifts iaidolatry, and'
that God despises it in n. to-day s much às
he did in Ananias and.Sapphira.

i CBRITIAN UYIO.

This ie getting to be:a rather old subjèct,
but it-i estill a-very live one. it ivér.y muôh,«
every way, beforé the mi.ids of t'en -to-day,
and claiming and receiving more attentien
than ever before.- There is alsé a wohderfdl
change in the spirit of itestreàtineùt'during
the-.lait few years. Thought and feeling and
sentiment have ripened and mattired until:
litt'. or noue of the bitterness of earlier dis-
esbon'retúains. .

A few words now, on this aubject, need
notbe rüew té e profitable- in keeping ithe
great intorésta invölved befòre the-minds ind

in the heaità of the pebple. Two questions
are pertinent. What le Christian Union?
and, How can 'itbe'brought dbout ?

The fact that thié iá a sub'ect of divine
coñaieëi-atiön, gives it inmioitality. ,it was
of se muich iinpôrtance thi the'Holy Son of
God tuiakès it the buiden of pràyer as e
eav thé ctoés'ariw neàr and looked 'down
the coriifig ags to the'itre 'et- Iis
Oith'aud'atfhè among men in the earth.
Pniphèts asd aàpdtles hi've niade it ie sub-
ject o raþtiurobà song, ad fathfril warnings
and adiinitions. '.lh ahi &bd evils o divi-
si'on'are cleàriy þoiited but ànd coaéMideMed,
and God's will and our duty in this matier
gre faithfLilly set fôrth"tnd enjöined. What
àuiihtiést; thdiefàteîli ithbjëòk mnuet îlave
to b*'eiy léte' 'e odod' àhd in, I; e e'rry dis-
dile of Ohtiàf;'Aid åtiidehut o GM>'a ot erd
'What ib'ei i Chriétigli Unioh ?

1. 'FjibtÇit 'hust""be' tinioh. 'lii i W s
'iat" 4Jhrist þrhyd for. Thi ide liat 'thé
apostles taught. This is what the chur0h
,tè.daf làcks. "l'his ii wbst thé oi•ld biéde.
IRecó'nizting anie låk in tlis di'rec q e
have trièd viirions experiments, but ail hâee
fàiled. " We liste 'tried a ilatc àa
" sdcisition." 'We have pr-aclièd " toura-
tien" 'and " chaity." ,We h'ae oùiiivat d

inUte,-deunnLional fellowilmip," 'nd have
field great " trliöi niéetiig " aid 'o evsn-
tiones." These have dohe a'o:e'good. 'Tbey
biven'ib'd idbthe 'ight dirgckiôn, b'ut they
hlùe net yet i-eached 'ibë ëèd 'foi 'îiîieh tfii
Master playéd. They are themselvesuil-
· ie'nt-evidence o! the lack they attempi.to
siiýlÉy. Thé fall short of being 'Clitiàn
Union. Ntliirig is uniöi' but a'iion. Union
e het nederation är lliance of èeparai
bodis. 'UoTon is beording one~. • This alone
ii Christiai Uûion.

2.' Séòùd; It indst-be Obristian. Chris-
tian Union, ef dourse; iuet bë OhFistiàn.
That nièans mach. 'It is uiiôn in'-Chriit.
It mnèànà -more than llianch of still sepárâte
lidie. -lr a onmmon eind. .IL e ceasingte
e separate bodies 'sud böcóoïin'g oie '.i

Ohiist'Jesùs. , It is -ùot a qîon of -ecta -it
'the blotting o'tr of ail sectaiiinsi, a 1i,
ail that goes to make and m if taiû t. .
For whatis Ohiistiae is not sectàrian. *'.
èéct dau élailr any qxciùive.interests l *hat
ij the com mon iý6i4tance of evorf tpe il

'God. Whatevor ie Of God'i net se Mnarik.
God himself is not..a ectrin God. .ai s
Christ'i. not a sectarian.. Cirt&. T
Spirit is ndt àetiríaa or den''minatiônal
S irit. - The ùolfy Bible is 4ot . àét4àiàn
Bible. -Thé Ciich of brièt ïé ni sq-
tatian Obtirch. If ifl thié belruse"theiî?i
fIllows, as thé night thblay, tho mt aé,x i
is sectarian la 1tot Ohritiàn. Thiuga.ihsi4c.e
equal to. the saimé. thing' dre èial to,es
other. jim~ e' rds àse;tkriaxi snd Ohriitijn
Are noi8yþOùyDi0U. ThaY nhut ally èxëlWe
oe anotier. Oliatián" Unïòn,,therefåtèjna
union' ta Who'lIy ii hrist, ùd:.thatq-
cludèsbwhat ever is -mot hnt.f t Iatèh

union-Cdhrist. la eerythin.-i is déelre*r b

aIl. Snch-uuion-is #niin iund iL is-Ohelitia,


